R E S T A U R A N T S

METHODE TRADITIONNELLE (SPARKLING)
Lindauer Special Reserve ****

$28.00

An elegant & sophisticated sparkling wine based on the Chardonnay grape.
Well balanced with lemon, nutty & slightly creamy flavour.

Lindauer Fraise ****

(200ml) $9.50

$25.00

(200ml) $9.50

$25.00

It is bright pink adds a touch of natural strawberry flavour to N Z's best-loved sparkling wine.

Lindauer Brut ****
An internationally acclaimed NZ's sparkling wine based on the Chardonnay & Pinot Noir grapes.

Sparkling Grape Juice

$10.00

ROSE
Villa Maria New Zealand Rose East Coast ****

$35.00

A pale pink blend with refreshing strawberry, spice and slight peach flavours. This light wine is best served
chilled and enjoyed at lunchtime or to start your Indian dining experience.

WHITE WINE
Sauvignon Blanc
Esk Valley Sauvignon Blanc *****

$44.00

This wine exhibits the riper passion fruit flavours of Wairau alongside the fresh vibrant notes
Of the Awatere vineyards. It is ideal served chilled and enjoyed with the seafood curries.

Stoneleigh Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc ****

$10.00

$36.00

$9.00

$30.00

$10.50

$39.00

$10.00

$37.00

$10.00

$37.00

$9.50

$34.00

With fresh, rich, tropical fruit flavours, this wonderful Marlborough wine is best enjoyed at the start of your meal
or with a vegetable or mild curry.

Montana Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc ***
A well known wine, slightly more herbaceous, and enjoyed at the start of your meal or with a vegetable or mild curry

Pinot Gris
Allan Scott Pinot Gris ****
It is off dry, displaying pear & light spice flavours. Soft & mellow when young. It will intensify with
Short term cellaring. Enjoyable with a wide range of Indian cuisine including spicy dishes

Stoneleigh Pinot Gris ***
A pale golden straw colour, highly scented, with fresh pear and spice flavours, strong and smooth,
This wine is best enjoyed early in your meal or with a mild vegetable or fish curry.

Riesling
Allan Scott Marlborough Riesling 2009 ****
A typically attractive Riesling with very good depth of citrus, grapefruit-like flavours. This
medium-dry wine is best enjoyed with a mild/medium curry.

Villa Maria Dry Riesling ****
Fresh Lime and floral aromas are followed by a zesty citrus freshness & a clean finish.
Enjoy this dry style wine with seafood curries

Gewurztraminer
Villa Maria Private Bin Gewurztraminer ****

$35.00

Rich and spicy fruit on the palate. Medium-dry bodied

Saints Gisborne Gewurztraminer ***

$9.50

$32.00

Refreshing and spicy, this mouth-filling, rich Gewurtztraminer has exotic flavours of rose petals, lychees and spice

Chardonnay
Church Road Chardonnay ****

$38.00

From the prestigious Church Road Winery in Hawke's Bay comes a chardonnay with depth and elegance.
This wine is weighty, rich, creamy and displays ripe stone fruit and nutty flavour. Best enjoyed with a mild/medium Indian curry.

Huntaway Reserve Gisborne Chardonnay ****

$36.00

Rich buttered toast style Gisborne Chardonnay with smoky oak and yeast complexities.

Montana Gisborne Chardonnay **
A lemony, appley, faintly honeyed wine in a straightforward style, crisp, fresh and dry
Please note that Corkage is $6.00 per bottle. A glass of wine is standard 120ml

$9.00

$30.00

RED WINE
Morton Estate ‘The Mercure’ ****

$9.50

$38.00

A blend of Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc & Malbec from Morton Estate'swhite label range.
This wine has blackcurrant, herb and a slight nut flavour. (Recommended by WINESTATE MAGAZINE)

Wolf Blass Yellow Label Cabernet Sauvignon

$32.00

A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz from South Australia

Montana Hawke's Bay Merlot Cabernet Sauvignon ***

$9.00

$30.00

Soft & full flavored with attractive plum aromas and ripe fruit flavours, enhanced by oak to produce a rich, and balanced finish.

Pinot Noir
Morton Estate Pinot Noir ***

$12.00

$45.00

$10.00

$35.00

A ruby-hued and mouth filling wine, grown in a warm climate style, spicy, berryish and firm.

Montana Pinot Noir***
It displays raspberry and light cherry with savoury spice notes and has a ripe fruity finish

Syrah
Te Mata Estate “Bullnose” Syrah *****

$58.00

French oak aged for 13 months, it has a floral, peppery bouquet, leading into a fresh, supple wine with great
depth of plum/spice flavour. A wonderful “big” wine to enjoy as a special treat.

Morton Estate Hawkes Bay Syrah *****

$10.50

$39.00

It has fullish, moderately youthful colour. It's a gusty wine with strong, spicy flavour, but slightly leafy & rustic

CIDER & BEER (LOW ALCOHOL)
Cider / Light Ice

$6.50

NEW ZEALAND BEERS
Tui, Mac's Gold, Steinlagar Classic
Steinlagar pure

$7.00
$7.50

IMPORTED BEERS
Kingfisher-India
Taj Mahal –India
Tiger-Singapore
Corona - Mexico
Monteith's Range (Radler, Pilsner, Original Ale, Black)
Stella Artois –Belgium
Heineken-Holland
Kingfisher Strong (650 ml)

$7.50
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$16.00

SPIRITS (DOUBLE)
Smirnoff / Brandy / Jim Beam /Gin / Bacardi / Coruba
Johnnie Walker (Red Label)
Johnnie Walker (Black Level)

$10.00
$10.50
$12.00

RTDS
Jim Beam & Cola, Coruba & Cola and Smirnoff Ice

$9.50

SOFT DRINKS
Punjabi Punch
Lemon Lime Bitters
Ginger Beer
Juices (Tomato, Spicy Tomato, Apple, Orange & Pineapple Juice)
Mango Lassi / Sweet Lassi / Salti Lassi
Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Lemonade
Please note that Corkage is $6.00 per bottle. A glass of wine is standard 120ml

TRIBUTE TO TASTE

$8.50
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$4.00

